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. ABSTRACT 
':·- · ' 
, ' • I 
The ~o'llisiol)-induced ·ab~mipti.on · of th~ : fundamental ,... · 
. . . . . . " . 
b~nd. ·6f-- n 2 f~ th~ p~r~ . ~s" ~t ·· 77 ~ 19~6 ·, .~nd · 29S · ~ 1was ·r~'corded ·.for a ntunber. o~·· · gas·: de~s~;ti~·s - ~p··· t~ 60 ~rn:~gat with ; ··· 
' ' 0. ' .. ' .. ' . . 
. two 2 .in absc:ri-ption. ceils. ·. Bi.na.ry and ·ternary absbrption. 
• o ' ', ' I ~ o ' • 'o .' • ' ' o .. , : ~ • • ' I ' o o ~ o 'o • • (1. ' ' • 
co~fficien~s of -the bq,rid ·have. been· ·derived· from• th~ • · • 
. . ': . . . 
·measu~ed integrated absorptio'n· co~t'ffcl.~nt,:'?. ·. An analys.{s .. 
. . • . • ' • . ' . •ti . . • ' •• 
. of. ~he absqrptio~ . -~-:r:~fiie's .has been p.erf.or~ed. ·by . ass~ng . . 
. approp:r::iat~- ·~line shapi:!:s, and the ·characterist~c : half-~idth . :_. 
. . .· :: . . ..; . . . . . ·. ./ . · .. . . . . . . ·.· · . . . 
. paz:ameters od . and o .of ~he short-range o~erolap:-induced . : . . ! 
I c .· ... · . , , . 
- ~ransi.tions ·.- ~nd . \s · of ·.t.~e .:iong:...range quadr4poie.;.induce.d. 
~ - . . . q . . . . ·. < • . . . . . ,·./ 
. transitions :have be'en.· derived~ · This. analysis . als9 mad~ - ~t 
·pos~ible to separ·ate · the ' cont~ibut:ions_ of these two · ty.p~s 
•· •. - ' • ·'.. •.· . 1- . 
· of transitions . to 'the total · intensity of the· ba.nd. For 
~ .. ' . . . . . . . . . 
' !...;!' . . ~ . 
-.~he _. o;~n2· col.U,s~~n - ~aif~'. ~e .. ov~r~a~ ~a+a~e·~:: ~ : ·a~d. p, ' _. 
~hich . represent the .. magn~'tude . and r ange, re,spect~vely, o£' · . 
' .. ' ~ '; . . . . . . . .. 
the· indlJ.ced dipole inotne~t, ·and -~o~~~iA.p <?~. -~. the o~erlap~ ~ .. ,... . 
~induced d i"pc>le moi:nent ~t . the · LennC!-rd-:-Jo.nes .. inter'molecul~r_ · . 
'· 
diameter. have bee:r:t ·d.etermined. .These · pat:ameters -are ·com-
. -. 
. . • . . . .. 1 . . .· ·. ·. · .. . p~re~ w~th t~?:os~ ~f H2- .H2 and HI;>-:-J:ID, report~d eiu::ii·et. ·.frqm .. 
this labo~atory , [.S.~;>. R~ddy, G. varghe_se, and R.D.G. 1 -Prasad~ 
' • I ' , ' o ' •• o ' 
. -Phys. Re~.·A· ls,· 975' {19.7S·); s~P ·. 'R~ddy and R.D.G. Pr~sad, 
l 
! . . -~ .. . . 
. .. J. Chern •. Phys. · 6~, - ~259.: (1977) l . i:*, 
. . , 
. . 1 • ·. 
.\ 
0 • • • 
.. .. ii, 
\ . 
. . . 
·-·· . 
. .. ~ 
.· 
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, . \, 
. ' 
. . 
I I • . ~ 
· Si'ltimetr~c_: d,iatomic mole~ ules su~h as H2 and o2 ha_v_e . , •. 
. . I . . . . .. . . 
·· · no EHect·ric dipole moments in their .electronic -ground · states 
' ' , . : ' ' ' ·. . ~ .·: . ' ' . ' . ' ' . . . .· ' . . · . . ·. ' 
.. ,;. ·and as ·a result :they do not · possess ·. allow~d infrared _spectra. 
" •• t ' • • •• • • 
. i . . . ' . 
. Howeyer, tJ:lese molecules give · rise to collisiol,l-·induced ·:·, 
' 
'·' infrared spectra be'cause of ' the. ~lectric .dipole . moments· 
induced ~ in , them by intermolecular interactions w~ich are 
'. 
·- · . . 
. .. . ' ·. 
~.. ...... 
' 





. . , . 
. ' 
' I . ' 
., 
;; . 
op.eJ;:atiye · du~ing · biri~ry .-or higher or.der . collisions.' · In the 
• ,r . . t • - • • • • r . " . 
C0l.lisi6n . 'proce-SS 1 J:l;le induced ·d~pO.le ffiOment . iS ffiOdUl.ated· 
. · : ·· ~ - ~- .. _ · : .· . . ~ - - ~ - ·. ' ·:- __ : _ .. · · ~ - . . , . . · _,.·. 
by the ·rotation-· and · vibration of the· molecules and by theit: . 
: .. . ' · ' . 
_ relativ~ ·translation~! ritodo:n. · The molecules thuS' .absorb 
'i • •• . ' 
' energy . ~;rom the so.urc~ of. radiation by the i.nt~raction . of. ~e 
~ 1 ' ' I ' : ' ' . ' ' \ 
induced ·dipole moment with the radiatiQn fl.eld,· in· the · 
. ·I . = . , . . ·. . . 
spectral .regions correspOnding to- .vibration-rotation, ·_pure 
_. ... ·. . . I . . . . ,_ : . . . . .. - . -
rotat~an, and translatlon. · · · 
· · . ·. 1 si~ce _ th~. - ~isc~ve·~; of. : .~~~- · phenomenon pf. :~ollisio~7"' 
. ind~~e,d linfra~·ed ~bsorptio~· . i~ C()nipress.ea:'- ·o; an~ .N2 ~Y. . 
Crawford.' Wels~, . and Locke (i949.) ·, · a gr~t amount of work 
. h~s been\ don'e by: various researchers on the· coll,isfon~ . 
induce~. infrared. absorptio~ of. . H2 •. , A det~~led· revciew of. :· . . _: . 
the· wo~k I d.orie on . this: aspect of H2. ~til197.1 i~'· ~i,jen by ' . 
I , 
·. Wels.h ' (1972). ·Far the 
\ 




s~sequent wor k ~bri ·H2 t he - read.er is ~ 
• . ' . ..., . ' 
. ' ' 
\' 
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q ~eferred· ·to' ReddY: et ~1. (1977a)~ S~n et · al. (1980) 1 and 
.. . 
Reddy . et aJ.iL. -· ( 19 8 Q) I . an(! the . references therein~ lA co~si.der-. 
. } . . 
. . -.. able ~mo~t· of. work. on :the .. 9P.l+is.l.~n-:indu·ce·d e~:bso;-ption of 
· · : the funda'mental b:and ~f · HD ~~hi\ s ; b~en done · ih the la~t ·fe\,; 
· ' · ~u-J 1 · . y~ars, · ~ostly in our _ i·abora·~o~y 1 - . and, for this work•. th~· · · 
., . ~ ~ . . ! .: . . . . ..• 
reader _ is referred to Reddy ··and ~r.asad · (19.77.b) and •the 
J:'. 
. ··1 
. i:· l references' therein. 
' . 
.. 
·;- · . ·- . I . . . . . • 
T~e collision-induced : fundarnent~J. band .of 02 -in the. 
p\}re gas has ·been·. studied for gas pressures up to ·250 a·tm · 
~ . . ~ 
at room . t;.emper~ture by Redd-y . and· Cho· (1~6-5) . and :for .·-low 
·, . ' ·, ... . . . . . . : - . . ,· . 
... p:ressures 
. 1- . 
:a·t - temperature.s i? :·t_he ra~ge_ 24-?7 K_ l;ly._ wara~a9,e, 
. - . ' . 
· . an,d· Welsh 
,. 
(1965) • · The ·band has . al~o ·been.- studied ih bina_:ry· · 
. mi~ture·s of D2:-He'7 . o2~.A:r ' · ·and o2~N2. at !'"o9.m t~mpe_r~ture_ by 
p'ai . e _t al~~ - · . (19G-6) . pnd in D2-:-He a~i D~-Ne at_ different. 
. .· . . ' . . . .. ' - . . i. · . . I : 
·:temperatures- by R:ussell ·~t . al. '{1974) - ~ . The collision- · 
in~~ced .' i~_t ov~~~one : ban~ bf ga:'l_eo~s ~2 ,has bee~' iriveat·~ga~ed . 
i.n .the pur~ 0 2: .,CJil:~ · a~d in-012-Ar and D2-N2 _rni~tures __at . ~o~~ 
~empe'ra17ure by . Reddy and Kuo· ·:(1971) • 
; - . ' ' . . .. . . 
• It • ' ~ . ,· 
For referen·ces·.on· the - , 
·investigati:o~ . . of· _the colli~ion·-4-nduced abso~ption of ·solid' 
~ 
. ) . . . 
o2 and of 1?2-' diss_olved in liquids .of arg~n~ neon,and Iiikro- .. ·. 
·g~n . tJ:le · re.ader is d±~~cted. t;-9 . R1,1.ss~1i . et ~~-.}.-(l~H) • 
·: ' A_ccordi.ng to the tn~qry of coliision-indu.ced ' absorp~ 
. ,· 
tion·. (Van ·Kran~nd~nk 1 · ·1957; · 1~5.8) -, _the ele,ctr'ic d.ipo_le . 
' i -.. ·~oment ·(~~~d) _ :indu~-e~ -~r -~~ colliding·. molec~les ;s 
..~epres~nted ; by · ·~e· so"7ca1l~d -expqnen.t.ial .,.;_ . 4 model·. and the · 
. . . . ·. , .. 
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. . . 
i' 
. . .. · .· . 
. ,·. ·. ·1. 
·.· 
. : ~· . 
j .~ ·- • -:-:-·•"'...:._.,~-~•-...-~ .. -:•~-" '"• ·"''"'''' ' ...,..';~•••••.:. ,...,,T'"'" .~.1-:. , ....... ~_. ... • , .. ·:, • .,, · • ' " :<;.,. , . ·. , 
.· · .. . ,, 
........) 
. . 
: ~- ,-_ > 
. ' 
' ' · 
., . 
. ·3 - , ... 
•' 
· i;tte~olecular: po_tentiai. In . 'this . model, . the ·induced P.il?o~e . 
. moment is ' represented ·. as the sum. of . two additive niomEm ts: · ... 
-~;· s~_or~-ran~_e· i~-~tr~~i~ _ _over.l~i ~dment w~~h -~ov~·;lap ~ ex~ :(-R~ . · .· · [ 
. ·• . • . . • . • • ~ . I . 
arid. a ~ong-ra~~e angle-depende~t . ·(qu~dr)Jpole~·induced} I ~om~nt ' ; 
· wit~ l-1 .· · ·d: _. a: :R-4·, :where.- R · is t~e ·irit~rmoiecular -~ep~r~t-ion 
· qua _ . .. . . 
between_ the .colliding p~ir of · .Ills,le~u_les. . The quantity_ · . ..... : 
. . .·.. . > I, . . . 
' I 
l-l~v~.rlap JJhi"ch _arises due ·to the distortion df.' ·the electron ·. ~ - . . 
. _'charge_ .distribution of the collid_ing . pa.i,~ :. gi:ves :dse ' main_ly 
. . ·. . . . . ' . . . . 
to th~ -~r~ad __ 9~~~rlap .(AJ=O) triui~{ti6ns,' . a~d ~qu.ad/ which.' :;: . . 
result's ' from : the ' po~arization Qf' o~e molecule ~ by the qu'adru~ 
, ' • ".' ' o ' I 
. i . _pole field of the .o-ther -molecuie·, gives ris~ to relatively '> . 
.' . • •. o ' ' • • • I • • 
less broa~· d · (~J=...;2f Q ·. ·. (AJ}=O) and ·s (.6J=+2) · transitions, _ 
. · · · ' . quad . • · . . · . . : _ . · · · . . . 
· J ~ being --~h~ ·· rotat·i~nal. quantum· h~e;r. · .. · T.he s~bs~ripts· 0 :and: 
_: .·· . : . . •, . . • . : . ' . ' / 
. : 1 -·at:tachkd to o, Q ~ and . s ·throughout ·thiS thesis ·refer to · . ·· 
. . . . . . . . • ' . . 
. ' , . - . , . , _· I' • ·, . • . . 
. the .change . in the vibratio~al ·quantum. n~er . •-i, i.e·., 0 for.~ -
• 0 ' ' ' • • • • ' • 
' ., ' 
. pure ro'tational· transi,tio~s, ,·i ·£or fundamental ' transi-tions, 
' '• • ' ' o ' ,' : o • , o , I ' I o ' ' , • ;.' 
·~ ·, 
•etc; 
. ' . 
.. One conunon .' featu:te .. ot'. the Q branch . of. the c_ollision- . 
. indlJ:C~d fundair)enta·l'.- b·a~c;ls . of · ~2 ·and . ~ ts ~-so~opes . i~ _the . 
. . . . · - . . . . . . 
. , r . . . ·. . . ·. . . .• . - . 
· . . · . . occ_urrenc;:e ' o_f tlle .dips ~n . the . Qoverl~p (J) . compon~nts . . T~e. _· . ·. 
. . - . . .· . ~ . ' ' . . . ' • . . t.:' 
·1ow- 1and hi'gh...:wavenWnber : Sides of these ·dips ~re designated·· 
' . . . ' . ' . . ' 
. . - "' 
as Op. and QR·,' . respec~~veiy : • . _T~e separation · bet~ee·n OJ? and _ · 
, • ' • 1';¥ • • . 
~R · ts. v~ry · rn~c~. ·den~.i-t~-~~~~nd~~~ at a give~ teml?erature·~ · .. 
. . . -~ : . ... .. 
van· i<ranendonk ,:(1_968) has shown that---:'.-the ·dip i'n th~ o 
.. . ·.. ' . ' ~ ' ·.. ' . 
branch . 'can b.e ·interpreted .in terms of the negative .correla-/ 
-~ tions e~lstin~ ~etween ~e sh~~t~~a~ge . oy~r_i~~ - ~~pole· -
.. 
. mqmemts_ flJ'o\Teri~p> . ·in . successive 'co1'I.isions . between' . 
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tion~ .in :which .b~th. m_ol.ecU:ies .. o£ the _coli~~.ion · pair .. :-.:.. __ __ - ---~-
· . . sirnu~~ ane~u~l; _. ab~orb ~ 'sin~i~·:·qu~nt~ .oi·.-radia;ion· •. · These -
' .. ·
. ~ . 
.. .. 1: 
' ·"' · 
_ . · · · · .· · . .. ·. ·. __ I  .' · · . . ··· . . · :.'.t"if/11' . : ·•. 
-~.-"·· -· ~ouble t~amri ti_oJis are pf spec_i~l .sign,if,icance whell both--". · --~·- - ,- " · - ----~- ---· 
. ' . . . . · · . . ··· · .. . 
· . · par.tners· ·-~f . coll.t'~:i.-~~- are di.~tpinic. , . ~n the quad_rupo_lar :_: .· . 
'·· . . . 
· · .. . ·iriguction~me~~anisin · the isotropic )?art of l?oiar.± zabiti.ty 
• • • • • ' : : • • ~- ' 0 ' ' • ' • ' • • • -~ • • • \ - . . • 
· of . the ~olliding ~olecu~~s con.tribut~s to ·the intensity· of · 
. ~ ~. . . .- . . _· ' . . . •. . . ' ·,·-: . .' . . ~ . . ' ~ :' . , : .·. : . ·. ~ . 
t~e · sin~l~. ~rGlnsitio~s 9i (J), o1 (J) . · (JrOl, , . .. ~nd ,.~1 (;]), . and· 
. . . . . 
. _- d?ubie transitions_ of_ the · ~orms .o1 '(~1) +:'o0 (J) (J~O for ··the 
_-o~-ientational . tran.sit\on.> ·.and Q~(J)'+ .s0 (J)< ·- ~17 the ~t,het .· 
ha.nd·, __ the : anisotrppic ·co~~onent· of 
. ' -.. 'c!:ontrib,utes-· ~0 the re!lativ~ly . weak 
I I • • ' 
~he_ po~arizability . : · .. · . 
• " Ill- • 
doUble;. transi t,ions of 
'the : ty~~. s 1 (0) . + s 0'(J)' . (see for ex~mp_le, Sen· et. al. , · 1980)_; .. 
in the present work we· are n.ot- conC:~rru:~d with thes~ trans:i- · 
. tions. ./. ' 
. ·: 
. · ~ 
· • r : .. In the . collision-induced ·fundamental ·ba~d- of ;normal . 
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. and quad.rupola·r (w:i, th .-isotropic · polarizability) · induc:::tion 
. . , . , . . . . . I : 
mecha.ni.srns· are:. shown in Fig • . '!. At 77 ·.K·. almost a11 · the'· : 
. . .. ' . . , ;' , • I , • , • , 
' · . 
. molecules ·a·re · .~istributed ' .'~mon~ t.:he ~otation~l ' levels j : '=' 0,· . 
1 -~and 2 of .the ground ;;.ibrational stat~. T_he energy - ~evels · 
' . . . . . ' . . -~ . : . . . 
. i 'n .Fig. l were'-·calctilated·' from the constants. of ~e . f~ee . D2 
·· :Ooiecule . ·(McK~l~a·r and ~ka· , 1978.) a~d \.he ~~~nsit.ions - ~re · · . 
. . . ' ·-· . . .. ,·. ' ' ·._ . . . 
· · shown ·in the .followih<J fo~r _gro_ups: _ · (i) ·o1 (~))._ (;ii) ·o1 ~o:J)·. 
_ which._incl¥~es-_Qi. overla~(J_l _ and . Or- ~uad_ <J.~ _ .. · .(J~O) :: . .. · •.· 
. ' . . 
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_ .. ·• - 01· <~> -'.-;. ,Oo (~) . (J;&'O in _·the second - in~~ecule), .- (i·ii). -'sj_ (0) . and 
. . . . . . I l . . . . . , , . ~ . 
_- . ·. : -·. ei:(J) + s 0 (_0.) -', .and (l:V) S-~-(1) . an_d Q1~(_J) .f1 s 0 (1) ~ - In · ti;lis 
' I ,: ', ~ f"', • • ' 
! ' .{" • 
I I ~ .. _ .. - · ·: '_ r .igure · -~~ w~v:enuinbers of- the .. transitions :increase from . . ... . 
· .. 
.. 
,.* • . •. • • · • 
· ,-,~e · ~-e-ft,_ to the :right·./· :· .' · . ~ 
' . : . . . . ' \ ' . -
~.ri~~ 'to th~ p~esent _work, no ~ttempt_ was made to 
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I ; .. . :c~rry .out ~a·: systemati~- anaiysis ' of. the 'profiles ,·of ·.the 
. . ' 
. -. 
. . ..... " . .. ' . . . 
. . ... 
:· ... :· _  ~ ·: c~~iisi~n-iri~u-~ed · _absorp~i.on sp~ctr~.· of· _n 2 .·. , . ~pweyer; .gz:eat 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . : . . . , . .. 
v ' -progress . has' 'been ' madg__''i,n th'e. 'imalysis' of' the collision..;._ .' . 
·· · .· :i~du~:d . ·a~·i~rPtion · ~p~c-tra . .'o~ B2 (seet for .exarnpl~~ · Reddy' 
-. -~Y;Val~. r ~97_:fa:; s_en et •.al. ·; .19.80 ; -:·a'ild ' R~ddi- et 'al.; .1980) 
0 - "'. .. ~ 0 • 
· 1-., :-. arid ·of .. HD (s~e, "for.'~-xa~ple, _~ Rec;ldyand Prasad, ' 1977.b)·. The · 
, , , b ',:- ::--.., • , . r . 
. ,·:salient .. feat~es :o.f ' the analyses of t:tl~ c'ollisioh-in,duded . 
' I . " . . • ... . . . ' . 'I • •· • 
. : ·fundamental; bands o0,f -these ·mol,e9u1es c;:an · be b.riefly smn-:- . 
. - : , . ~ .. ' " • . / . I . . ·~ • . . ~ . , . ~ . . . . ') 
. . . 1 •. marized ·:as . ~ollqw_s: · ·The · j_ntiacol~isiona;r: part of · the 
't' . .. 
' I, · 
I . 
'· , . -
• • .. - • : • • • \ .. _. • : •• • • I) • 
·.· · • _. : __ o~;,~rlap ~OIUJ?C?_DenE~ a:r:ls:il1-~ · f:o~- ~ln~}e co_11l~io.r1.s has. been •. 
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-..., ''1 ' .. ·. ' ' ' ' 0 • ' 
,.·-- 1-, :·.' p e rsi_;::m-typ'e . iine .shape. :_ ~he q~C\drupolaf c_orn~onents have · . . · .· 
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'·-· .a sx_s~ematic;: ~~~ay of ·the ~ollis~qn-·i·nd.uced _fundamenta~ \ 
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~ . . ·. . 
-~ band· of.:D2 \iri the .pure" gas. -fo:r; . ~ n~er - of g~s de~sitie·s ·· 
~~-~ - ~emper~tu:re;; . 77, 196, anq 298 :K-,- fir~t by. obtai:nin.g · ·· 
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: EXPERIME~.TAL TEC::HNIQUES 
I . 
. I 
- The researCh.. projec-t · Ori 'the .c0Ilision-=i~du:ced' 
. . . ' . . . ~ . . .. . ·.· :· ' . . -~~ ' . - :. . . . \ .. : . ' . . . . . . . 
,. absorption of . the· ··infrare? fundam~_ntal band . of molecular·. 
de'uterium wa~ 9arried out at· three '· tempe.~atures, 77 , .. -~-~6i~ 
. . . . . .· : r, ; · . ~. . . . , •. ' ·. . ' . . 
and 298 K. ' A ·2 m low-t~m:J?e.:ra·t~r~ . hi~h press~re .. absorption . 
. . . . . ' . ' . . ;' ,; . . . . 
C;ell .. for .-work .at · 77., and 1~6K; .a · 2.:1 m .absorption· ·celi . .-·; · 
. . '. . . .' ' ' c . . . . -~ . .: . . . ·~ .... ·· ., .... -. . 
(originally des~g_ned for us¢ at temperature? . in the range 
· . . ·" . 
. .. 7 .7-29,8 ·I<? ~~~ wor~ a ·:_· room temp,f3r~t-~;e _~ 1 ·~ : inf~?red ~~o~d~· : .
ing _spectrometer. and a·-·higJt-pressure .. gas · ~andling, systef!l 
' . .. ' ' . . . . . . . . 
· wer·e· used in :·obtaini'n~ the. exper..i~nt.~i' data. A bri,~£' 
. . . . . . . . . . \ .. . 
descripti~n of the. exper~mental s~t~up and . deta~~~ of'" th~ . ' 
tec~nique· -'wili be presente'd in this chapter:. · , 
, . 
. ~ • , 
2 .-1. .. The .2 ·in ·stai.'niess steel ·Absorption d~i1 
. ' 
' · . · 
T])e 2: m absor'ptio~' .cell is 'of the transmission·· type .· 
. . ' · ". 
. and :was ori~inally ·_d~s~ned fOld . ~Xper~rilent:; at r?om teiri~ra-· 
. , . 
tu~e by-.R~ddy· and· Ktio (·1971L · ·With additional de~ign and 
• / I ~ 
~dificaticm it ~as used· a.t low :tempe.ratures :down· to . 7.7 K · 
. ' . . ~ ·, . . . . . . . . : 
·~ 
.. '.by . Ch.~ng' (19.74) , Prasad (19·76')', . and s·en (1978) (see ~· 2.3 (a)). , 
I· I 
. J 
. . . .. . ' . . . . . ~ . . . ·· .· : . .. : . \ . . . . . ·. . . . . . . 
'· · . . ,.. The absorpt;ion cell was· constructed fr~m . a 2 . m . 
·, ,:' ' • • • • • • ' • ' ; ' • • , '· , ' I • ', •.·· ' • • 
. sta'iniess ·steel rod ·7· •. 62 .s:m in diameter . with a central. bore 
• I " . 
·. i.-54 em through< tis ~ntir~ length. ·!'- pol:i.shed ~tilinless · 
· ' I .. , . " • . , . 
. .. ' .,.. . . ' . . . 
.' ~ . 
' •.·.· 
. .. · 
< . 
, ,... '. 
.... 
. . " ' . ( 
- . .. .. · ' 
• : ~ ~ .. ' I' • 
•• · • _1. ,8 . . ' .· : 
·· .. 
' ~ ; 
. 
t I 
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1', · 
... . - .. ·· ~- -... - ~-·-· . . .. . ~ . ........ - - · . ... .... , -~ ' 4~ • .... -· • • ' , ... I• I I ' '' 
' . . . 
•,. 
9 
steel li'ght · guide ~i th an aper-ture 1. 0 em· x 0 ·• 5 em. was 
. '. . . . . . . ~ ' 
_· . . 
. ' fi_tted . i.nsid~ th'e c~ntral bore · from .one end, to .the oth~r· 
-.. . . . . <. . ' ' . - •. 
. . to .. fac.i_litate good transmission ·of . radiation·· from. source 
.. ... .·.' .. ·. . . . . ·. . ..-:" ·. . . : . 
0 
"· .. \ 
. . " . to :the·· spect·rometer and· to reduce the vo;lum~ of ·the~exp~ri-
: . · 
• ' . t • • 
mental gas · under i·nves~igation.' · It was constructed..- in fi.v~. 
sections to ' ~ase the problem· _of handling and place.meht .• 
· The transmission windows at tne ends of '.the absorp~ 
· .. 
I . 
tion' qell are. ·~ynthet~c · sapphi~e disc.s 1. 00 em ·thick a1;1d ·. 
Each ·.of these windows w.cls . cemented to · .. 
.. .,. 
· a .stainless· st~el window seat haVing an. aperture of 1. oi em x 
·• ·.o .:s~ ·em· .. . A · _ ~ressure-·t~ght . . se~i 'betw·e~~ ·. th~.- win.9ow· s~at and 
-. 
t,he body of the cell· was achieved by<u~ing -an irivar o-ring 
. . . . . . 
. be'twe~n . th.em an(f 'by: t~ghtening ·a retaining end'. piece' against 
the body ·of · the. bell_. with ei'ght Allen-head. ool ts .. .. 
Frosting of .-cell win.dows at •low temperatur.~s was 
. . . ···' . . ' . . . .. : . . 
'prevent'ed by ' . providin~ each e~d of the ·cell with a v:&cuum 
• · -l 
. . 
hqusi.ng io ' em 'long and ).:0 .s . <tn in diameter ~hich . ·consisted 
. : ., . . . . 
of·. a stainless ·steel tube and an · adapte;- made from ·oelrin· 
. . . .. . ... · . . .. . .. . . . ·' .. . 
material. . :The sta~niess - steel section ~f -the· housirici·was 
. \ ... · ... . . . . 
!?eal~¢1 to·. the cel.l body with an indium sea~. 
1
r The ·Delrin ""· 
adapter w~s sealed . to the· ·staiq_less steel ~ection with. a 
.. n~opre~e 0-.ring. · . A s~pphire win'dow .5.08 em in . . (Uame:ter and 
. • . .r J 
· 0~ 30 -em ·.thick ~as appropX"iat~ly · SE!aled to the ada_(>t·er ~Y 
·' . 
means .of a . rubber-0-ring. The vacuum .housings were cdn- -: 
- ~ •• . ' • • . • ' ' {! 
tinuously evacuated during e~eriinents. ' at, low temperatliJ;e . 
• ~. f -
The c_ell · was~· sul?ported :on di~¢~ · ~n . a \ dotibie walled ?~;,_in- · 
. . ' ' 
less ·steel jacket. The. space betwe~n ·. the walls . of t:he· . · 
l.... 
. ' .. 
..~ , • 1 
,., 





























































. , ', ' 10 ' ' 
'· . .. ' jacket .was insul~ted' with; vermi.culite. An opening in the 
top· of .th~ ·jacket p~ovided -~~sy ·· acce~·s for . the coolants. --
. '. i ' 
::,:-. ·The coolants .us;ed-were _liquid _nitrogen (77 K) _arid dry. ice-· 
'· 
.\, · .. 
.acetone mixtur~ ·(196. K) •. : 
· · A. high pr~ssure gas hand~ing sy~tem [se,ction --'2. 3 (~) 1 · 
·was . coimected to the center.' of :the .cell. b~ means of· a 1 ~ 27 c~ 
' . ' ... 
Aminco .fitt_i.ng. A·. more· de·tAiled desc~iptior1 ·6·f the cell ' ·is 
. - . 




2. 2·. The 2.1 m Monel .. Absorption Cell . 
Th~ - : 2 .• 1 ~· trans~issi.on-~ype mo~~~ abspr~~~~n cell · 
. ... 
was o~iginally ' designed for . experiments . at~ any, t'em~erature 
between :l_iquid. nitrogen. and ·room .temperatures. . It was also.· 
\ . . '. ' . ' 
intended ·for u'se wi~ · chemically active: gases· .. such as 
t . . . 
· · hydr6geJ1·. halides •. · ,. 
.. A schematic diagram of a, cross-section 'of the cell 
.. , 
.· ' ' . 
is given . in;Ffg~ 2 • .' It was.made· from . a monel·- tube 2.l · m . 
.· 
long, ·7.62 em in outer diameter 'i;ind 2'.54 em in wall thick-
-A polished monel. _:light guide ~i-th \m . apertur~ . ·· 
1.00 ~:rtl- X 0.50 . em was, . ,ins~rte·d into the, cell. : A heating 
. ' ~ . . ...........: . 
· · . ,. · coii was wound around the ·ce-lL b9dy. · Weldf?d . aroun4 the , 
( qell .a :re _two concentric steel j'ackets •. The" space betw~en 
· ~e tinne~r . jack~t .and the :ce_li co.nst~tutes a heat-.exchange · 
· chamber which can· be filled with. a ~as s:uch .as helium a·t 
one atmbsphere or le_ss.' ·, Th- ~~pace .. . betwe,~_n .. the two · :iacket·s:· 
· · is ·used as a liquid . ni ~rog~nJchamber .: Sapphire windows 
2 ~54 em in diamete:n and L 00 em thick were · attached to the 
I - • 
~ .. . . 
. ~ . ,· 
-··. 
·, . \ 
·\ . 
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: :·.:_ -~-. ~-., --=-- -.;_:_ ~ . - 4 - .:.. ... 
F1.~. 2 
A-iiquid N2-. ·outlet 
B-windol( clamp . : 
c-window· holder 
D-invar press~~e seal · .. 






S ·R Q· 
A .croi;s-secti~nal v:i.ew of the 
F...:.s~pphire window . · · 
. \ 
G-ligh.t guide · 
·H-liquid. N2 chamber .· 
..J:-heat: exchange chamber 
· K-heat.ing ,coil· 
. 
. -~ . 
2 ."1 m mpnel ab_so_rption cell: 
L-b.ody of the cell 
·M-vacuum -'end cap 






··: input ... · 
::0'-liquid Nz. inlet·.· 
-p:.:.~vacuario~ . port'. 
Q-rubber O~ring seal· 
R-vacuum.end cap 
·s-ex-perimer'ttal gas inlet 
· T:..ou~er sapphire win_c;low .-· 
. . . ...., .. / . . . 
.· 
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.• ~ 1~. 
.·· : ' : I 
"polished' monel wind6w .·'se'ats·· of the cell by means 'of 
: ' . . - . . ' 
·.General Electric · RTV-108 .clear . silicone rubQer:·cement. · 
The· oute'r jacket was wrapped _with an alUJti~um coated mylar .. 
. . ' ' ~ . 
.. . I. . . : . ' . • 
sheet· ana ·was held inside an evacuable a,luminum jacket by . 
• t'•. 
~ . .. .. 
means of nylqn SUPPort~;;. ·The end. caps of tile alUmi'rium 
\ . 
jacket ·.were fitted with ·s~pph-ire w.in~ows s'.oa ~in -in· 
..... 
. .: . ~ ~ ·.. . 
~i.am'eter and . 0; 30 em' thick • . _·The ' mylar wrappi~g and)he 
.. : . . . ' , · . 
vacuwq spa~e" s~urrounding the i_iquid nitrogen chamber helpe·d 
. . . . . . . . . . ' ' 
to red'uce _. th.e · rate of · consumption of liquid nit;-ogen· ~on..:_ 
siderably. . The hea.t·exchange· chambe,r aliows the. indirect 
' :.. ' 
co.oling ·.'C?f the ceiL In principle I the te.niperature of the 
.'. ' • I ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
.. cell :can· be maintaine~ ·at'· a~lY· desired .:val~e b-e~ een . 77 K 
. . ·.. . . . . '. ' ' ' . . , ' ' . . . . 
_and room _temp~rature J:?y . wa·rmin~ th.e : cell -b-ody. by: p~ssirig . 
. : · 
' • • ' • ' • • • • • • . • • ~ . ' ' ~ 0 
sU:ff.icierif current · in · the heating· coif. · It · can be· .monitored . 
' ' • I ' o 
with a thermistor mounted in the cell ' body in its mid-·' 
sectiorr··and ·with c:t ~opper-con.st'anta·~ thermocouple · ~oh~ted 
' ·' . ' '·, ~' ' ' : . ' • ' I • '. ' ' ' . ' 
: on. t:he' window ~l-amp assenibly. > / · . I · 
' 
' In - the···:.'pres~nt research proj~ct; th~ 'mone.l cell 
. ~ ' . . .. . ' :. . 
. . . .· i ' . . . . . 
ture." Several experiments ~t low. tempez:at.ures were· also . 
.. . . I' • . ' . • • •• • • • • • • .l . 
·' ' I 
' ,! ' 
· .. -~ performed, with . this celL . However,· H: was later reali'z~q 
J . tha~ ·:·~~ ther,mi~-t~~ in 'the . .-body.: o:t . th~ ce.ll . gave··.-~nreiiable : .. ~ : 
• 1 ' • • " • ' 
. : . . .. ' . .·. . . . . . . . . . . ·• . . . I . . . 
read,ings· and the readings_ of the . thermocouple near the . 
. . ' . . ~ I . . . . 
windo-w o!· the crui did .not give the actual temperature of 
·., . . . 
Because of . th~~- difficurty the 
- . . . ; -
. ·.·1 
~~perim.ents a·t ·1i· and 196. K w~re repeated w:Lth th~ __ less· · 
. . : ~ . . ' ': . . . . . . 
cUilll:t~js_o~e ~ m . st~in1ess ·s .teel absar!>tion . eel~· 'descri bed in 
·I' . . . . . 
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·.' 
. · .. ) .. .. " ·, 
~.ectioh 2 .1. ;apd complE!ted successfully_. 
.2 ~ 3. 
,.. . . . ' . ' . . . 
The Experimental Set-Up 
·, •'. 
. ;, . 
c1>· . The · Source of Radiation, · Optical system· .. · 
~nd the In~rared Monochromator '/ 
·A · schematic arrang~ent of ~- the sou~ce of. contiriuou~ 
, ' • I • ' ' • • - , 
. infra~ed radiation, the :focusing · optics at both. ends. of' the 
2_ .. m 'stainless steel absorption -cell · ·~nd · the i 'nfrared JOOno-
.· ; . 
· · . chromator is ~ ·shown in Fig·. 3 (a) . • · ~he . ·source 'is a glob~r· · · 
. ' . . . . . 
. {silicon carbide rod). held in a wa'ter..-cooied· metal hous'ing· 
. . . . '. . . • . . . . . . . ' . . ' .. ' . . ~ \ ' ·. 
·· ·_. and .was ·operated at a cons·tant temperature of'"' 1500 K with 
- - . .. . : . .. 
.. 
·. · operat~ng volt~.g~ . suppiieci .by . source radiation controller· 
. . : : J .. 
1 model 16; ~~pplied by Warner a~d Swas~y ~o ~ , . Fl_ushiri~ ,_. 
.N. Y; · Radiation from 'the source was focused 6n th~ · .. . 
o f ' I 
·entrance ,'window of ··t:Ite . absorpti~n _· ~ell by a · fr<;mt-coated ·. 
.• . ' . 
.. . 
. concave mirror Mr .< r . = . 6 o ~.m and· f.'· ll.umb~r = .:4 .>'. After it 
p~~sed· through the ·exit ~i~dO'I/ .of ~~ cell, it· was fo~~~ed ~ ... 
on the entran~e :slit .of '· the: monochro~tor -b~ ·a mirror : M;:. 
- ... . 
which is ide~tic~l to M{~ 









' !, _,. 
I 
' . .. . : . 
.Elmer model 99 ~ingle-beam 'double-pass· instrument, modf.fi,ed 
·to its f?r~sent: form _by the a~thor · from a basic .'Pe~kih.:_Elmer 
model : ;9s single-pea~ sinctle-pas's instrum~nt -.by removing 
. . : . . . 
. . ' . ,-/ . ·-
.·the b~ffles ._.and . rnounti~cj. ·the mi'rror flats M5-:-M7 • It ~was 
equip.ped. with_ a lithium fluorid~ ·pr·lsm P. ·A lead sulpl).id~ . 
. . ' .. 
. :dete·¢tor mounted {n a _glass dew~r aJ)d supplied · by . Infrared : 
' . . .. ·· . . .. 
·. Iridu~tr.ies· ~ W~ltham;--Ma·s~~, . wa~ .installed_in a -rn6unt. 
. . ·: .. • . . . . . . . . 
. ··~ .. .. 
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Fi"g. 3. 
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(a)· A-cross-s·ectional view 'of t_lle 2 . m absorption cell and the .optical arrangement: s·; source; 
-. Mi & . Mz J . spherical mirrors; : (This c.~ll was descr~bed :.~n Sec. 2 .1) ~ . . 
. (b)· Path of' the monochromatic r~di~tion · inside the _uioii~chromator; Si '·& s-2 ,_ entrance and . exit · · 
· slits; M3~ a 21° ~ff.-a.Xis paraool~c : mirrcir; M4, littrow inirt~r; Ms·..:.Mg.! ·plane mirro~s; .· _ .. . 
·• M1o~ p_araboli~ mirror; CH,- ·tuning- fo?=k chopp,er; .·J?.; ' dewar_ mounted Ph~_ detector~ -- - ·. ·. · • .. 
.· 
. . 
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· · rno'~ochr'omat~c beam Oinsid~ . the ·moriob.hro.mat6r is also shown: 




,.· ~diati6n after the · firs.t pass _througl}· the) · 
· p·r_~sm and reflection 'from ~he: li ttr'ow. mirr'Or- M4 was . . 
bro?gh!t .to. a\ focus ~e~wee~ · th~ 'piane -mi'rror: M~ an¢!. m~de~ 
. \' . . : . 
L_- -40 tuning fork chopper CH (American Time Produc:'ts, New 
. \·' . ·. - - . ... .. ' . ·_ . . . ' 
Yc;>:k, -~. Y.) · ~Y the off_-:axis parabol.~~d mirror _ M3 ~- · . The 
. ' ~ . . ; . ' ' . . - . ' .. - . 
diverging· beam .from the focus was · choppe'd by the_ chopper 
. . . I . . . . . . . . 
and ·~as fur~'rr ~i~persed ·by the pris.m a,nd ·fina~l~ bro'ught · 
to a ·focus on.\ the ·e~i·t slit. of · the m~no6hr~mator,. . Radia-
. ' • ' • • i I ,1 • ' ' • ' ' • ' • • • ' ' ' 
. tiqn· ~~s then \ br~~-ght to · a fina;l f,o~on the detector 
. I . ' ' 
i 
wi tiJ. the . help \of a pl~ne -mirror: .Mg with. an exit . nole 0. 5 em 
- ~ I . , . . .. 
. diameter ~rid f-i concave ~irro·r M10.• ' . 
. . i . . ' ' . . . . . ·. ' . 
·· .Diff.er'ent wavelengths. -of the spe_ctrum .were brought . 
; • . I . • . ' . I • . .. • • • ,..~ 
~ ' ' . . . 
to the detectq:t- by rotation· of fhe.-. lit.trow mirror M4 which 
' . . .. . . 
~ . . 
was, coupled to !. a wav~ntirnber drum 'driven by a 'three speed 
. ' ' . . . 
. ' 
. :yot~r . . T~~ - ~lit.:w~dth -~·as ·m~int:~:ed at 65 pm' which _gave. 
'-1 
ern , the 
':. ~ 
a spectral- resolut~on ·of "'2 .~ em at · 2994 
. . . . . -· . 
. ~ .. ?r_ig_in of ~:e .. fundzu:ti~ntal band of p2• 
_.(b) ' Sign~l D~t~ction 
_·Radi'~tic:m ,._signal which wa~·- chopped at a _ frequency 
. . 
of .260 ·Hz: by the ' tuning _fork cho,Pper was focused on the 
. . . ' 
. ' . . . ,. . '· . 
. : dewar-:mo:unted le(id · sulpllide- detectO'r, · cboled -·with. liquid 
' , . ·. : 
.. -.. 
. { ., . . . . .. . 
: nitrqgen [Fig~ 3 (bl ] ·. · This photo-conductive detector was ·· . 
·.·- .... ·· . - .· .· . . , ; . ': .. . . ' . ' . . · ·. . 
used with a 0~1 . -MJl .~oad ·resistor· <;nd a 4_5 -~ battery .. bia·s 
, • •r : . / • . . , . 
supply. Toe · .output· si'gn'al. from the qe:i:ecto:r:: was' a.-c~ 
t ' . • . ',, 
coupled :to a 'model 261' preamplifie~ and . then. to ·a mo'd~l 131. . 
. ' ' 
: , • 
.... 
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. . . 
Both instr~ents· were supplied by 
· . . .. · . 1.', 
Brower· ·Lab0rator.ies, · Waltham; · Mass. · · The ·lock-in voltmeter 
. ' ' . . 
. was· ·Operated .at 260 Hz which was selected with ·a· plug-iri 
freque~cy c:ard. Within the iock-in vol tm·e.ter the . amplified · 
. . . . · ~ . . . . . . . 
. . . 
to a square-wave refe~ence signai .. from t:he tunin9 fork 
· ·cho~p:~r ·~ :··Phasing contrqls on. the vqlbn~ter permitted . p.~ak:­
ing for .cp.rrect . phase"··a:nd thus' ·:fo:r .~axim~ signal. · · ·The o:...lO · 
. .... . ' . . . . . . . 
~oi t ·· · 6~~pu·~ . 9£ · th~. lo.ck-iri. vol ~mete·r· ~,;a13 . fed . to ·a .dec:ade· · .- . , 
•ati;enuator·. ·G·.·R . . model · vi so TB :· wh.ich ~as· a r ·ange ·of. 111 · db 
attenuation i'r1 step~. of 0 .1, db, th~s ·penni tting ·a very 
. ' ·. . . . .· . . . . 
. · . / . ·.. . . . ' . .. • . . (• ' ' . 
sel·ect~ve operation· range ·of outputS.·. The. varying,,, d.c. out- · 
, I . . . J.i.r 
. ' . . ' . .. · . (;;~ 
put fr.otn the .-·lock-in vol.tineter was. f .i'na'1ly fed to a H.P . 
~ . . . . . . 
. . . , 
model . 7132.: A strip chart recorder which "{as :operated a.b . a 
. \ : ' .' . . ·. 
.~~hart speed 6'£, s~oa ·, cm per 'minute. 
. . ... 
. / 
/ 
· .. · (cf. Nit;og~ri . Fl~shi~g·. 
The spec~ral region around :La· .iJ·I'!l o·f .the fundam.ental 
b~nd of .deliterium has cons'iderable atmospheric .water vapor 
... !.· 
abso~ption . . . It was theref9re found .necessary to remove : wate~ · 
.. . ·. . . ' . . . 
vapor .. from · 'the -e.ntire opt,icai .path. tz::orn the source· to .. the 
. ' . "' . . . ' . . 
d~te~tor .:· .,·.~To. achieve this, two ·. air-tight. plexigl~s boxes, · 
one . . af e~ch. end '·of the :~bs~rpti~n . cell ·, ; ~~re ~bu'i:i~ o~~r 
• • • • • • • • > 
·steei f·ram~·~ ·.mounted ! on steel b~S~"'. plates. Plexiglas' sheet·· 
• ' • • • f • • • ,.. • ' • • • • ; • • • • ...... • • • .~ ·: ._: • • ~ • • • 
0-.64 em. thick. was .bolte4 to ' the fr.ames and se~led wit~ G.E • 
.. , 
RTV . .sii.icone rUbber.· 'cement. · ·.The source of radia:tion i:J.nd 
. . ... ~ 
foc~s~rig ._ mirror · (Mi )· we1;e ~oused in the box at· the el)~rance , 
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-·· .. ~· .. ·. ·, ... · 
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'-
. end. of .. the 'absorp'tion ceH I . and 'the monochro~a tor and the 
other. · fo~using mirro-~ (~i)' w~re. housed in ' the box ~t- tlie 
;;;3'.·, .. e.xit end of .the' 'cell~· .These :Q_crices were connected to t,he 
. · .. 1~··.&bsorption ·cell ,.wi'th. r~bber t~es and· ·hose cl~p·s . . · A' Delrio 
. .. ' . . . . 
. . 
. ;. 
I . , . ' .· , . • 
tube. was· :fitted over i:hoe dewar containing the ,PbS . det~ctor : · 
;.;:' 
and through: the p.l~ig].as top of the e:Xi t l;lo.x. · ' It was· 
:· provi~ed wit~ .. a~r1:i:ight_ se.als ·at bot_h._·p'laces .. · This ·arrange-: . 
.ment pro~i-~~d ap .access ~or .fi..liin_g the ·:dewar with liq'l}_id 
~ . . ' .. 
• ' I ' • • 
. nitrogen, ~hich ·does .not . interfere with t4e . ~tmos_phere; of , 
: th~ . exit ·~-box·. · · ·Two ·neopJ:ene gloves were _·fit~~d to· . ~e two 
opposite _. s,;Lde~: .of. the .·e~cit _box ~-o that the rnon~chromatQr 
' . ' . ,.,' 
·. setyings ·could be . handled· without-· breakipg _the air-tight··. 
. . ' ' , 
' \ . 
··seal.· :- The . bo.xes ·were. con·tinuously £1 u·shed wl. th dcy nj. trog:en 
. . . . ' ' . . . ·. ' . ' . . : ., . ' . ' . 'R 
gas ·which . was generated by 'boiling o~f liquid ni'i:rogen·· COl)-- .. . · 
. , . . 0: . . . ' 
. , . . . . ' . 
·tained 'in ;a . 200. ' iiter dewar by 'electrical heat'ing through a 
. . ' . .. .. . . . . ·. · .. . 
. ' 
· 100 .ohni-20 ~~tt resistor.· immersed ··in it: . · Th~f 'yol'tage across 
. . ' . . . . 
. I . , ·' . . . ·. ., . . 
. the resistor was adjusted to regulate . the_ flow of n~ trogen 
' . 
· in to the · box~s •· 1: . By con Hnuous1 flushing of nitrogen .·for · 
11 
~e'veral d~y~, a:J;>sorp~io'n . d~e to ·atm?sphe~ic water _va~or was · · 
. brought -to 'a negligible and steady state. 
(d) Gas. ·Handling 
' I 
.. ... : A schematic arrangeme~~ of the · g:as-handli_n·g . 'system 
is shown i~. Fig;· 4 •. ·. The ~bsorpti~~ . cell w·as· connected to . 
. a . c. P ~ -gr~de- d~uter·iuin cy.lin.der supplied by,. Ma thes~n ·of 
. . - . . ... ; . . . . ~. . . 
· ·.Canada, . Whitby, ·Ontario, ·. by _ stainiess . steel. Aminco 
• . ' , I • ' 
fittings .thr~ugh a liquid nitrogen .trap inade·· of ·~oppe~ · 
. ·.· · · .. . ·. ·, .• , .. . .. 
qoil o. 64 ·em _in outer 'diameter • . Th.ree B~urcion .tUbe 
~ 
' · 
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.. . 19 .. . 
pi;'ess.ure-gauges .G1 , G2 '. and G3 ,_. ha"in~_-range~.· u~ . ~o 500 ;· 
lOoo·, . and· 5000 p.s.i.·, respectivety," ·were .calibrated· · · 
,· 
• .. . 
. . . 
. • . ~- . ... . • . a , . - . • .. : . ' . . . 
.. aga.in~t s 'tandard. ·oil .. pressu~e gauges which were.: _\n: 'turn . ·•,, . ' 
... c .alibrated ~gain~t - ·an Ashcr~(t: ·dE!ad-weigh~ J.)~~·~su~~-~alartc~·~ . · 
,.,. ' .. . ' . 
. · ... 
. ~ ' . . '. 
. .: .. ; 
.. . 
. . 













I , . ~ : . . . . 
·· system... The bold trap in the . sys_teiri w·as us~d £6r ·. puri~it;a- .' '~ .· . 
I , ·; • . ·, J'' • \ . • \. • y ' ·~ 
··j . · . 
. . . 
. 'I".> ... 
. tion o'£. the deuterium •. . _The gas-hand;Ling · syst.enr ·.wa~ · · . .. · . . . 
. • • • . . '1:1 . ·• • . . . .. : .. . • • . :: ' : . " ... ·• . . . • . • 
in:L tiai'ly teste~ ·. to~ .. -~~1d· _v~c~un,t . a.nd f~r··. press_u~~-s- ~ g~e~.te~ ·. · t> · 
th~n ~hos.e , used in the a:~~ual ·deuteritim' experime~ts. · "' · 
:.:_:' . 
, , , • . I~ • • . : . ··, ' \ ' 
2.4. 
' ,. • ' ' \ ' • ' ·,~ .• : · , I I 
Calibration of the· Spectral ·Region 
.. . · . 
. . ~ ,.. . ' 
·· :· . 
. : · ~ 
.. . _} 
·Absorption -lines of · atmasp~eric water vapor ( IUPA~ i . 
. . . 
_· ·: -T~b~es of WavenWlll>.~r~ 19_77)., ·H~,. -cil4 , .HCl~ and HBr ·.- (Ra~ 
. ~t aL, -1966) "we~e . ~sed 0a's -'standards·· for. calibrq.tico·n of ... the 
,_ - . - ' . ' . • • • • . . . . ,• • . . . . v . . 
spe~tral reg.io~ .2.500.~4000 . cm~1 '· · Tne di~tan<:::es ·of. · the 
c¥>sqrpt;i.on _ lin~~ w~re '. a,~uratE~ly ~easurec;:i' from : the wa'ter 
' • ( \ ,. ' • . t : ,1.,. :' • • 11 
absorption lin: .a·t-~904.· 2 em-~.-~ 'A l~a·st __ )qu~r~~-.~~l~~o~ial .:· 
fit of the distance against wavenumbers. d.,f. the standard . 
: . , I• , • • , • • 
• ;,r, . . . I , . 
absorption lines ·was made with ·an ·raM 370. comput.er.. A 
. . . 
. The coeffic:ients . of the· po).yno~iai obtained from the. best 
.. . 
. ., : 
. fit were used for· 'drawing a .calibration·. chart at intervals . 
' • • . ' •1 . ' . ' · • ~ ' • ' ' : '_' ' • ' • , 'to • - , ' ' ' I ' : ., .. I 
·_qf 5 .cxit-l ,' in the . . regio_n 2S.OQ-.'3-~00 · cnt~ .with·: a PDP: ll40~ 
· .• .6~~pti:te~·'.' ··.'Two ,'absor~tion :peaks o~cu~ring :·· .at ·36.50 ~-l ·~nd· 
. .<35,6G c~-1: were ·. us~~ as ·~e.ferenc:es :~n .the· .~alib~at~o~ char~ . · 
., · ' .. a \) . 
-. , ,. . .. 
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. · \ 
.. · . ··.: . 
. ' . . ~ . __ . :· 
I • : • • o • • · 
I ' ' . 
... ~. / 
:· · · ··: 
: . , . 
·2 •. ,5 •. · Re.duction ·of 'Data_::· f:torn the Strip · .. 
· · -. . Chart Recox:d~n·gs ·. · _..-. :.: 
.. . . . . ·~ ' ~ ' 
.· ~0 hd ·. i~ · the i~ ten~_i ~Y . oi' raC:iiat~on : ~t" ~ ·· ~ave~ ··:- · · 
' - • ' • • • • " • ' ~ •• • •• oJ • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • ' 
· n-umber v .. transmJ.tteq , by· an evacuated - c~11 · o_f _ sample pa1:h 
:._ ,: ~;·:i~ngth ·i :· -~~ .i C ~ .) is . the _· qo~~es·po~cUng . ·qu~~ti~y·· .. w{~~. -th~· :_. • .· 
· - -.. ' . · .. . ; -: •, . . . .. ' . . . . : .- · .. · . . ' . . . . .· .. 
: .. , : 
... ~ . 
...... . 
-·_· _ ... .-:· .. c~i('f-~lle·d ~~~/ d~.ute~.,~-uni ~t- a ->~'iv~n-__ ci~.~~l.t~ - :~~,2:.~ -. the 
.-... -.-: ~ : :·.· 
; ._- -_---_:, __ 1·'.,' 
.··· ·:. . -·-- ". ~ - : ::~' ·.·.• . . 
.&,' • .:· , 
o ', ' r, 
1 
' ; 
. . . ~ 
. . . · .: 
··~ '• . 
. . : .. ~ 
; · · . . 
.. :. ~ . . 
· · ·. . . -absprptj_on coefficient ci (v) is defineC,· by the re-l~ti9Ii . . 
• • ' •• ~. ' • • • : • • • • • • ' • • • • ' .. • ' ' • • : ';; • • • • • : ' t ' • • • • • 
... .. . \ : . 
.. ~' · . 
( ~ ~.,. ' ' ' ··.1:.:_-: 
- . ' Ji 
· .. ·. 
. : . . . -;r (v) ... 
·.:-
·: .. . . O.t;' . 
/ 
. . . . 






. . ' ·' . . ·a ( -v_} _ == _:(1/R;) ln.- £'Ib (") /i (~ ~ 1 •.. · . -(1-15) . '· 1 • 
. .. · ' , · . .. . . . . ' . . . ·. ''-' ' . .· ·_ .. ' . - _\ ... · ~ .. '
. ·, ~ ·. -~ · _.-·, . 
--· It is· to· P7- noted --tha-t _ both . r-0 <~)~)mci (<_v) .·ar'e .. rne·a~u;ed·. _, ·, . 
'-., 
. , _, , 




·. / . . ·. ~ith. refere~Ce tO the zerO (infinite abs~rption) li~e ·on ·· : , . . . ~ . 
- ' " . " . . . . . . - . ' . . '·' . .· - . ·. . . - ' ' . ' ~ ' . ' .. · "),: 
. ·.::, ·::)_·~-~ ...  · ·_: _ --:~ · ··.. .. .. - . th~ cha-~t .re.~ordi~~s ~ _ _o~.r~~g·_. ,~~ .exp7~ime~t ;r~~s~~s_si~n._ .. _-_· __ : J 
• p~of_iles givl:ng · I 0 (v) :were ·;t:irst· recorded. ·. Thes~ _ ·_a_r~ 'the::-:,_ ._·. · ... l:-':. -, ': -.. --. -._ <ha_c~g~~\¢d: reco~dirlgs·.: . '?~ofile~ - ~~re :the~ ' t.ake~ - fo'~ var~q~s-· ·. ' ; . :: ,•. :~ . -
,. ) . ; . ·.· . 
. i 
·. , • 
. · . . ' 
. ,, 
.• . ·Profiles . .. : TrcinsmiqsiPn Profiles of ~ 'I(~) were_ "transf&+ed 
. . . ' ~ ' . .. - . . . 
.t' -
- densities o~ _the gas . in 'the celL 
_·.· 
These are the . I ('v) 
. to· one ·· of'-·the b~ckground recordings • . The' qu~..ntity 
. . . . . . . - . • , . 
. ·' ,' . 
.· 
. . I 
-~ . 
-'If .. ·. -·· •... ·· .. 
. . 
• - ··:· ~ - -, _ :~og10 · [I0 (v_)/I(v>J, was_ -~e~sured ,. at:- inte-~vals; of_·?· or· _ .. .f -'· - . :_. . _ . 
. c. : -:. - ' .. · - . ·_ 10 cin-,~ ·~ith .the h·: lp : ~·i th~ wave~unilie~ -- calibratiq~ char_t _ ·.,..· .. ·. ~-.::_· __ ·. ·_ ·._ '1 --.· . 
. ·. · : -.· -. -• . >-·_·.:·:·and _ a _!~:t<!nd~_r·d _· ~og~r~thr_nic>scale.. .1\l:?sorption ·, pro~iles : . : -.· !_ 
' . , ' ' ' ' •· • ' ' ' ~~ ' • ' . ' • ' , ; . I ... , . . ' 
-:· _--- -.,·,- ·':'e:~e· then obtained by ~plot-ting _lo~10 [!0 (N)./I <.v) ] , aga!nst · 
-' :. ·-_ .. ·. . . - . . . ,·- ,' - - - . . . - _. . ' ' . . 
, .- _: ·. v .• The _ integra~ed absorpti~n coeff:ic~ent o~ · .~e band,. -_ · _· -'. _ :-,--: _ -. - · · ~ - · ~ -~ __ 
... i:. -~- . ;: I .a. {\1_) ~..., was-- d~i ved from·· the ar~a ~der ·· the · abso~~- --. . · . . ! . . II ·- .. -·:-f . 
. band .. 
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. J~ydrogen_' and 4e'uteriUm are str:i.~tly sYJ.ometric· :mole.;. ~ 
' : . ; . . :- . . • . ,• . ':'> . . . . . ' • •, . . . , .. 
' ' I ,'i. ' ' . ' ' • , ' • ~ule;S . and . h~ce ·· poss~fiS - ~:r;tlio _. arid -P~J:~ modi~ibat~ons ;: · .... 
_, •• • •• • .. • • ••• • • • • : • ' ' I • ,• ' : . ' ~ .. . • • • • ' .... • • • I _1 • • • _. , •' ':. : ~ . I 
Unl1i _ke : Hi~-; ~o~. reaso?s · -?~ .n~cl~ar ·~.tatis;t-ic'~ : :a·nd' 'synime:t:ric : ·: .. 
·.: • . . , . ... . . :.·,· :. aP,~a-~~i~imroe~~i:~ · - ~at~re · o~ ~:~·~t-at·i~nal · lev~ls; ·?.~~.o~-~~- · . . · .. 
· ~_-:· :r/.,~·-.-::~ . __ · ~~l~;ules .~~;:~ --~ ",~~~n -.. ~~~~tio~ai_ · ~~Y~-i~ .... -.ca ~ =; -__ o·: · - 2~ :_ 4_~- - -- -~( : . . ;·:.·.· 
. • , 
.· · . 
. . ' . 21- ' ·. .. .· \, · .. . .• ' ' . . ' 
~ 
. . . 
. .. . . ·~ ' . 
' : 
' ' ··' .
· I • , 
. . 
. .,, .. 
. . '' 
.. ~ • · ,' · · :-::·· . : ·-:. _' ·: -- : ·~ :.· ~)-· ~nd · ~ara.-:02 . ;rn~lec_ul~.s ·~~s~':_'inodd rot~ti.on.al ~ . ... · 
· ': .. .._: :. ' : '··i~;el~ (~ : = ·1,·· 3',_ s··, ·•· - ~ - ~- )~·: · .It turns out ' t~at· the! ratio . ... . . . . 
, •' o • ', o •, .' • ._ • ' I ' ' , • ' ' o , ; , '• ' ' • • o • •, I l o lo ' ' ' ' · ' 
: . •.· . : . ·• • ... . , . ' . • ' . ' ' . ' . · . . ! • • • .· :. ' . 
.. . · · ·· · . :of· .the conce·ntrations is . ii l · ~n.· normal deuterium. In· ,t .he ..... 
. -~~----.. :· .. :::·_- .· expe~iment~ ~~:-·Tl · i ~the·. poss~bility -~f. conversiori . of para . . . ,, .· ·. 
. ~- •· . ~ 
. .... · .. ·."' 
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t() o~~o morlifi·cqt'ion in):he s.t~~-nle~s · s.t~el . ¢e1~ · w~s -. ·.·:· . . , . '· . · . . 
. . ~ . 
chec~~d dp th~ basis -of. the .following ~xp~rinieri:tai -.evi:-· 
I ' . , . , : . '. • , . • ~ . • . • ., ', ' . : _. • / '. ... . , . , , • .' , , . ·. ::, 
.denq~:- : the : absor~tion of~ · t,he s1 (OL.line Of Di ·at .:~ .gj.veri 
·.··. . ~ ' ... , . 
. . . . 
. ·.· ..... 
density· ~f ·--the .. gas· at 7 7 · .K . ;,as monitored ' ove·r · a . pert ad: of_. 
~ .. ,' -', ' :·· . ·, .. '· , I , • . ,. : ' . , ·:. - ~ . · . . • . ',. ~ . . :.. ·~ .· ~ • 
. · . . _. . -ii hou:ts .'and -no . change . in' hl>sorpt-ion w'as . tibs'erved • ... · .. .. . 
1,.' , ' , ' • •. • " ' : , . , , • '' ' ' ' • .' r ' • '' • - . • 
' , . 
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, . ... . I 
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. ~- ' ( . . •' . ' .· . . .. ' - . : . . ' : . .. . . . 
· ~ _.6 \ . . _· _Isothe'rmal Da.ta for Deuterium ··.>·· . -· · · .· : ._: ·.- ·· '· .. . : . ·-. ·· 
• • . .. ,... ·. • · •• : ' . : . •• , · • • . • . : 't • . t" -~ _. : l' 
·~.It is· convenient' · to express the density : of ' a· ·gas . , ..... ,., .. 




, ·. . ' . 
· I 
of .- the ga~ . at -~ny t~·rnperat;~re a'nci -: pre~s,u,~e to . its .d~~~~ ty_ •. ', ._ 
: ·:· . 
at ·. STP. · sj_nce _~_os.chinid1: .'.s .~1umber · I1o is : .the .ri~e~ of 
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CHAPTER -'3 
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"'· · · : iffiso~T-~ON. ~-P~OF~i.~s· AND. ·ABSORPTION ~·coEi~~Ic'IENTS. : .. 
'· '. .· . . '·. .. ' . . . ·, 
.. , ' -. 
.. 
· , ' 
·A s~ary qf · .t]:le·- ·prE!vio~s ~ork 6n·· -the col.: lis-ion-· 
· ' 
:, _\: ·.:. 
·' ' .. · .. ~riduc~cf -infrared alssorption of; o2 ~:nd of· ~e ·.objecthres ._of 
,", , . 
• -
1 
• ' '· ' 1 , .,! ' , , : . , I • ' , , '. ', ' • 
· ·-t;he present ·research 'project. hav~ been given ·irt. Chapter L 
. ·.. ... ' ' .· ' ' . . ' 
. . -.. Exp~ri;m~ntal d~tails · 'and the· :meth?ds: o_f -obtaining abs.orp- . 
· tion profiles_ .of. ~e fund~ent~l band o2 h~ve been .': 
t' • , , • ' '\. , . • ••• , , • 
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., ·, . . . . 
. ~ . . •. : 
~- ·· ·-.-· .·· .. gas at ·77, ·-1.9_6·, ~h~ 298 K with _2. ~ _anq.2 .1 · m· absor~tion · . ,.,.. ·. 
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' r,. . . . . . • ' t . . ' . 
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I 
. . 3·.1. .· .Absorption' pro·files .. · 
' , ' . . 
Repre·senta.ti ve · .ibsorption prbfiles of the D · fu.nda- . . 
. . ~ .. ·. ' . . ' 2 . .. . · .
. . . me~tai' ~and i~ th'~ pure _·02 ga~. at_ 77:,.· 196, ' a~cr '298 ' I< .are 
· . · shown in· _Fig_~ · 5,:6, an~ . .:,-,._: respectiyely, by plotting · the 
~~antity log1~ Jr0 (~)/~ (_~)] aga_i~st _wa~_en~er v • · Thre~. I 
. ._, . . . . . 
:absorpt.l,Qn: prof1.les . cor~~sponding · to -different densities · of. 
. . . .. . . . . . \ : /, . 
· · · the gas are ·ehosen at e~ch t~mper~ture in. order · to ill us-,- · . 
• • • l • • • 
. . . ·. :- tr~te _the main features 'of the profile~~ The 'posi:tions ' of 
the· s 'ingle: tr~nsi tions ·.o1 (J),_, -:Qf(J}. >and ~i (JJ., . . calcula~ed 
from . the. constants of the , fr~e 02 ~ molecule, ' are · ~a:i:ked on . . \• .. 
' ' 
. ' 
the·. wa~enumber axis. ~he .' rotatiqnal states J = o; 1,' and 
2 at· 77. ·K, :0·,.-·l, . 2,'~nd ~at 196. K and 0, .,1-, ·. 2, ~·and ·4 a'f:. 
. 298.-_K ~e~e c~:>I1si·d~r6d. · ~s state.d· in-Chapte·r 1,·. in t~e 
col,lt~i~n-indu\·~a~- f':l~aam~ntal·. b~nd (.)f' -D2_~ the · iso~ropic 
part of the. ·polar'izabilit;y · of n2 . in ·the . quadrupole-;- · · ' 
· induction mechanism contributes · to the . intensity of the 
" ' 
' ' 
sing!~ tra_nsitio~s o1 (J); o1·(J-) _ (J~O) : a~d Si(J) and_o£ the . ·.· 
double t~ansitip~~ . 01 (J). _+ ori· (J~· and· Oi (J) +· s·0 (J~. The 
' electron' overlap7inc;tt,iction. nieqhanism, 0~ th~ oth~.r hand, 
contributes ma:inly .to .the o1 (J) [i~e. -~- -01 : 1 (J) .] · . · . · . . · · over ~P . . . 
tra~sl tion~ • . . In . Fig's: :s·, .6, ·and 7; the . extent . of\ diffe:r:ent 
s~n~le · an·d double t;ank~tions ~~e- -~arked ~v~r -· the ab~o·~·ption . :~. 
' - . . . . . . . . ._ . 
. ' ' ' 
peaks ·. ·. J:n . . F'igs~ ~ and 7_-, . a .marked dip , in · the Q_ branch · 
. \ . . ' ' . 
which ocelli's at. the posit~on .of the Qi (-~) ·lin~ (2991.5 cm-1 ) 
I . 
' l 
. . ·.r .· 
,· •' I 
l 
J 
·. ' . 
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' · . 1 
'' J, 
.. 
. . ' 
. ( \ ' . 
. . . ··. ·.·. 
at 19.6 and 29a· ·K •. . For th~ ~ro.-fi.le_s at_- _77 · K the dip · i~ · not .. 
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·Fig. 6 ~ . Absorption profil·es of the coliision.-:induced: fundamental . . · , 
· band. of no:~;ma1 D~ at different~ - densities of the ga·s at ' 196 K. : · 
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0 ' 28 .. ·. 
. · · · ,'¥ 
, I 
and- 298 Kat · which, the s.epar~tion bv~:x · -~e~~een th~: pe~_ks.· : .. _· ·: o, 
.· '. ' . . ., . . . . 
·. . . / . . . · . .. 
of · the low and high ·wavenumber components ·op an"- _Q~ _of t~e · · .. 
dip in· .the Q · 
· . . / pip increases . slightly with d.ensi ty ·~-'• . . The 
' : 
. br~,ncl) wa's . explained :by Yan Kr~hendonk '(1~·68} . ~n terms ·.of : 
. ·' . . : . _th~ ~heriorn~~on··. of ~nt:~coli~sional .="int~rfere:nce occ,tirr.ing ... 
. ' . . . ' . - . , , . ' . . . .. . . . 
' . 
betwe'en overiap dipole :mornemts in successive collisions. 
. . . ' ~ . . ~ . . - . ' . . . . . . . . 
. The ·widths_ of th~ individ~~l cornpone~ts l.n coll.l.sion- . 
• . . . . • r . . . . . -~ • • , . • ' . . - . , • , . 
_in(iuced spec:tra have· a>chara,cteristic ·dependence on the . 
• • • I " • 
·. :, -
' I , · ' ' 
. t~m_peratu:i:~~ Alth~~gh thfs· _dependency is diff~ent for. 
_ 1 , •••• the components -aris~pg from different induc.ti6~ .. rne·chariisms-, . 
( 
· · the widths are in ·general relati'vely broad at ·higher :: ternper~ 
. . . . '. - . _-.. ,/ - ' . ' . . . . . . ~ . . ·, . . · . .' ,. 
• : - _ · - • 
0 
• • atQre because the relative trarislationa1•enei:'gy of the col.:. . 
I • 
' _liding pairs -of rnolec;::ules is large : and . hence th'e collision. 
- . :_· .. duration is smalL At lower · ternp~r~~ure ~e C?OIDJ?Onent·s a;·e _o - . 
: , ' 
_relatively narrow. . The ·effect of . l~w temperature _On the · . 0 
. specotra is: c lear],.y seen when . one. c~mpares the absorption 
profiles at 77 K wd:th :those at higher _temperatures. 
' . . , ' . . . ' ' '. 
· , : ' . 
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' l 
3. 2. '."Absorpti·on Coefficients · 
: The integrat~d a:Qsorpti<?n c?efficien t /Cl (-v) d\l of · · . 
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. ·;: . . -2 ... . -2 ' ,· . -2 ,' : .:.3 
where · a1~ (~ · .. ~ am_ag_at ) and a 2a -(c.m · · 'amaga_~ _·. ) ·are the ·· 
. ' blna~-y. .and· ter~ary . absorption coeffi:cient~ ~ . r~~-pe~tiv~ly ~-
. . . ' .. ' . 1 . . ' ·· .. · . . - ' : . ·. ,· 
,' P.lbts .. o_f. · (~?,·~- )~fa ('v)dv. ~-g~'in_s·~-· Po~ ·-~~rthe th~e-~ _e~~e~_l-. · 
ment.al' _temperatures · are shown _1n F~g. 8, · wh~re· ~th~ ~nter~ .. . 
- ~ 
r . 
. . :cepts'· and slopes 
~ . : : . . . . ' : ·. , 
: fit of ·.the data. 
were :obtained from a ' . linear 'leas t1square~ 
: '• ! . . ' ·. . \ . . . .. . ' .. . . ' ' 
The .. .lnte:r<?_epts. and· s lc;>pe s · give . the 
' . 
' binary and . ter~ary absorption. coeffic.ien~s, respective!~, 
, . .. \ and .the values ' .of these 'are given in . ·Table' II: . It .' is noted 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . , 
. '. 
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· . .. . 
·that th~ binar-Y a}).sorpti on coeffic~ents are in gemeral 
' • . . . · •. . · . . , I 
three orders .. of m·agnitu~e .larger .than .r the ternar y ·absorption 
' . · .. 
. I . .. '.· , . . . : . 
:COefficie'rits, .indicating 'that the , binary collisions . contri~ · ' . 
• • • ' • • < 
. .. 
. bute predominantly to t~e collis.ion~induced absorption'. · · ·. ·· 
. . \ ~ .: . . . ' . •, . 
.. . ·, . ... 
The absorption coefficient can also . be . expressed 
· in ·the ·form 
... . .,· 
' >. 
. . I 
·c 4')- -1 ' . 
: ' 
where ·cis the speed of lig:h~ ; · d-(v') = a(v)/v· ~ ~n'\_no, ·· 
·. . ' 19 -3 . .· . 
toschrnidt's nuinber = · 2.687 x 10 em .. • /The new 'binary . 
' .  . . . ' 
. · . . . 
: . ' 
. . ·.and te_rnary· absorpti on coefficients are rel'ated to the 
._ '- . ' . . ., . ( . . 
.· . : . 
.. '.· . j. 
. •• · . . 
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·- _. TABLE :r:r. ·Absorption : coKef _ :fi.ci~~tsa.' of .th~ . f~dament~i ·:band o_f ·norma1 n2 . a _t . ~7., · . 
· 19~, and 298 .. 
Binary ·al,sorpti"on coefficient 
_ala . . a~a 
.. · '1; . ' · : --3 -'-2 . . -2 -35 : -6 . l 
· ·- - (K). -· (10 · ·em amagat· ·) · · (10 em se~- )_ 
. . -. · 
77 
.-
'0. 75 ±·a· ;o4 
.· .o·.-s7b 
0.98 ± 0 .OS 




-:.c-1o-:-·6 c'm - 2 amagat ~ 3 j 
1.9 ± 1~3 
. .. 
·Pre~en-t work . 
. . . . 
Watanabe -·and . Welsh 
Ci965) · . 
196 0.97 ±·0 '.04 1.~8 .±0 ·.05 
··1·.66 ± 0 ~OS 
L;40 ± ~ •. 02 
... . Present work 
. 298 . ' 1.25±0.04 ·. 
1. 06 ± o·. 02 
0 • ·~. /· ' . . · . 
\ 
•. 
1.1 ± 1.0 
:. ·o·.'a±o-.2 
.. 
~Errors quo.ted ·_are _standard deviations. 
bFro:m · '!?.Ub.l:i'sh_ed graph •. 
~ 
. . 
. - ···------- --·-:-·- - . 
. . 
. --~-----....:...._-~ . 
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The average. vanie.l:l ' .of \) are 3177 I ; 3146 , _ and 3i22 c~-l -for ' 
, · .. 
· >the- absorption . J?.i:ofiles at 77, 196~ a:iid 298 K, · resp~c~ively. 
. .• 
The .values. of Cila· for. th~ band are also included· in Table 
' ' ' ' ' • I 
II~ . Also inc;iuded 'in this table al;'e' ·t:h~ values of 'the . . 
absorption . coefficients obtained by pre_vious researchers 
. . . . ' 
''for comparison .• · 
. , • : •. • n ' I , 
·. We.note here •that the ~Jnary .absorption coefficients 
·of. the o 2 ,fu~dament~l band _at 77 and· 298 K deterrnined·,by . .. 
. . . ,· ' -' . ··. . 
. earlier researchers are 'sm.:nie~ . by 23%. and . ~5%, respecti.ye,ly.~ 
/. ' . . . ' . . 
from the · .corre.$pbnding· quarititie.'s obtained in ·the pi:e'sent 
. . - ,• ' .. . . . 
work. The vaiue .of Cila ·a~ 77 · K :bY. Watanabe and fei~h (19 .65) · 
. . : . . . .. ·. . . . ' ~ : ' . . .. . . . 
was · in·ferred by .us .from their plot · o~ _!i la vet::_~ us te:rn~era ~ure 
"'·in the range 24 .to 77 · K·, ·which .. sho'w~ -a: ~onsider~ble scatter. 
. . ' 
!n the . prese~t.W.Work' the· absorption ~~ef.ficients ~f · the band 
at 77 K were . obt.a.iried from 'the . profiles ·of the band at ·12 
diff.erimt · densities· in the. range 20 to so a~agat. · · The ·room 
/ · 
- t _ernpE:)rature· vaiue of . (iia 'of the 
·cho· (l965) b; extrapoia.tion~,.. to 
band was obtaine_d by Red.dy ·and· 
. ' .· 
zero· density;, of the data of 
the band studie·d . at ·6: gas. den~itie's in the' range .85 to 200 ' 
' ' . . . . ~ . ' ' . . 
' . ' . •. , 
ama<jat. ~owever, in. the p'resent experi~ent~ ·the ¢sor pti on 
. / . . · . . t.. .· 
coeffici~n.ts of ,the · ba'nd at room temperature were (;bt~ined 
. . ' ' ', • . \, . 
from .the experimental absorption . profiles · at 1.4. different 
• .I ~ • ' ,' • • • ' • • 
.densities in. 'th~ range 20 'to 6Q amagat ~ tt .. is obvious' t};lat 
. . ~ :· ' . - .. , . . : . 
. our . i~wer . density data: are ' expec:te d to giv~. 'more · accurate . . 
~ ' 
. · extrapc;>l a tion • Thus · ~·ur present va.lues .of · the . ~bsorp.tion 
. . . 
' .. 
. coefficients of· the ·b.and· are · conside~ed · to ·be more accurate 
: than thpse ·repprted in ~earlier works. 
J 
. . i' 
r , 
; · 
. -l . 
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·. CHAPTER 4. ' . · , 
. ; . . ANALYSIS OF THE. ABSORPTION ·PROFILES .. 
"'- . , ,. . .. . 
: . . . 
' . ' . ' . ' . . . \ ' . . . ~~ ' . .. . :o. ' 
Collision·dnduced ·absorption· bf. the fun'damentai. 
' ' ' A • ; • , . • • • • · -
. band of a symmetric . d~.'atornic gas C?pcurs mainly . . as a '• .res~l. t 
·of a short-range ' elect.ron-OVEi!~lap · interaction ;and a · l .ong.:-
. . . ' . . ' 
• • o:. ' . .... 
· range q~adrup~la~ i.nt~rac.ti:on. :In the _·col-l_ision p~~-cesft r 
. . ,. ..· . ' . ' .. ' . ~ '. . :· . . - ... 
the· inducec;l dipole .. mo~ent due •to . ·the -'overlap i:nduction· 1 
• • • ' . • 0 ' • • • ' ~ ' • 
: contributes -~~i-~cipal.iy to ' the ' Q bra~ch ·t~ansi'tions. a~d ' 
' ' ' . . . . : .. ., 
. the .one d 'ue to the' quadrupolar, induction contributes to.. 
"' I ' • • • f o 
various singleD and doubl.e transition~ 'in th~ o, Q, -att'd .s 
. ~ : 
branches ·(see <;:hapter · 1 for d.etail.s). In· fJle present-. 
,< 
: . .. ~h~pter we descr:lbe a ineth(:)d 0~ pro'file a'~alysis 'wh'ic;:h 
... . \. . 
enables · us. to separate put the coti~ribut~ons . of the overlap 
'. . ' • 
! ' 
.· ' ,· . ' ., I . .. , . · , . 
· and quadru.pqlar · transitions . fro~ · th~. total absorpt.i.o~ .o_f · . ... ·
'the ba·nd and to ()btai~ t'he characteri:sti.c;= · haif:.widths 'of 
'the -spec.t,i:-al, l;i.nes "at '' the exp'erimental temp~ratur~s. ·. ·. , . 
' ' ' o • < I ' ,. o, ' 
· . ... 
4 ·.1 .• · Line . Shape Functions 
. . 
. L . 
. The absc::>rptiori cciefficient·., . ~(v') ' (= cdv)./v· ) at . I , ' o 
.. ' . : \• ;. . , ' 
given . w.aven~~r. :v of the fundarne~tal band is given by. t:he . 
.. r 'e1ation {Van K:panendonk, i968; see dim · M.actaggart ·and 
. . . . . i . ·. . , ' .' ./ " . • • . -
Welsh;: 1973 i' Reddy'et ·al., . r97~; · andS.en · et :al. ~ , ·19a,o) .. , ... 
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·-~~here ·n .st.incis· for :the_ indl!cti.cm ' mecha_ni~m, :·subsc~·pts o 
'. 
. a~d ·q ::repi:-esent r~spe.ctiyely. 't:he· overl·ap: a·nd .quadr.upoi~r 
' ~ . ' . 
· _. indu~~.io~s, m repr~~~-rfts :.;,. . sp.eci·f.ic. ·t~_ansit.i~n.· · ·arisin~ · 
.· . . . . / . . . . . ' . ; ' . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. ... :fro~· ;3 given -~ec:lianism, . a0 .is a par~meter indicating ·. the 
·- ·. .. . . . . . -... ·. ·. nm ·- . · :" ... ·. . . .... . 
. rn.~_~i~~~orp.tip'n . ' c~~~.fi'C?i~n.~ · ~ ·(~hici~ . ~-~: fi~~iti:6~s: ~o,r:·· . 
.... 
·. : 
' . · .. . 
. ·~ . 
" . 
. . . 
J ' 
. .·J,' . . ' 
'• 
.. .. 1: 
l 
. -I , 
. . . , · ·the_ overlap components) ·at: ·the . moiec~iC!-r wavenwnb~r vm·,: 
. -
. ,· 
. · ... w (~vf, with.~" = v-v f repres.emts the. lin~ · ~hape func'tion 
·J 
., ../. ' . 
... :.· .,· 




·of ·the· n..:ty~e . ~f me.ch~nism·; h., c.> and . k .are the. funda..:.. · .. . · -'. 
• "' • • • • • • • • ' • · ·.! ' ' ' • ' ' 
· : • ' 
. ~ . . . -~ ,'. 
·,! . .. 
. .. '
. , 
.... ;· ;. • . • ' • ' .;j' ' • • • I ' • ' . . ·, . ' . ·\ 
· ·.· ··mental:· co~s~a~ts., ·ana T_ 'is · th~ ·absolute te~pera·ture .. . 
. ~ • . ' - . ' • • ': • • .. l . - . . ' . ·• . ' .. . ' \ . . • 
·:·Spectral transi tio.ns . . a.:c:isinq,: from a -'given. type of indu·ction · · 
, ,. I . . . .,_, . . ':· -· . . . . . . . 
:. • t.. 
. . ... ': .· mechanism ' can be. represented by the s.ame' .;Line .. shape func-
. . . . ~ . ·. . . ... . ·· ~ . ' ' . 
··T_ .. -.· ~-. :~ ti'on (Poll, 1'961) ·. T~e fa~tor 1· :+ ~~p(-h~~·v/kT) .on . the 
_.{ · ~-·~ ·· · · · .:;' · .. '· ~ight>~ide ~:f:~q. (8) :pori~etts · the symm~trized : iine .. f-~bn · 
.. ·f · .. . '-.·· · ... .. .. :. . .. · . ~· . > - :·_. ' : '. , , ' . . . . ·. : _.. . ·. . .~. . : : .. . . .' . . .. . :. ·. 
. I 
• . 
.. · .. 
. I 
I 
, ·. , 
. ( . 
• '#-' •• : .I ,_ .. ·' . : ' · ·. :' · Ci.· · • . W , '( ~ v )· into the observec;f asyrrimetr ic . line· shape • · :In· ' · ~ ', '·.  ~· ,;. ' C ,~:~. ·· ',~:J;llll ·,· .. ~:: . ' ,"~ ·~ :· . '4. .._ ' ' ' ' I ., , , · / ', •·J •. · 
· .. i. · . .· : th'i,s equation( .. tl1e l ,ine sh~pe ft'nictio~ for ·· the overlap .· . : - ·~<· .. . 
• I• j ' ' ' . .!.o. ' ..... ~ " '• ', ~ 0 ' • ~·... • ' ' • ~ ' ' ~ c. • ' • ,' ' ' ' • • / .. 
·.v: ·.: ~· · · 
0 
': : ·· ~~CUlsi tion.s .i$ r~presented by .. . .. 
'J , • .·' < o:;: ~; < >"·;' ', Wo ~·A~> '= W~(~:) ~ (!,;,;' ' . 
. .. •. /;·.:_ .. .... where · ·· l .. • _1.., i' · ' '>: • ~ '· · ·.· ·; 
~ ' ... ' '· . . 
"' ·· t: .-·: · .:' o· · ·· · · · · · t · · · · ·· 
, .,~·./_: . : ·• . . ···.,· ·· .. " :w0 <-.~v.> .. = C?~~~~~~ :. ~~:.<~Av/oci~ ~ . (10) , ·.:. 
':·. -~.- . i1 , :·.' .~· ' Here -:wo (A~) ~ is '~1tl~ L~~i~e:.:Bi~~~~ e:kpres_~iori C:t_evine -~~d 
' <-~ .. .. ; : . . r . : . l •• . ~::.. ~i~rnba: ~~ ·196 7) 1; K2 is: -1:-he m,o_dif~ed -~-~-s~~~ 'iun~tion of the 
: ~ r; . · / . 1 ' • 1 ,,1o. 
,.:. < ·.. ·. ~econd-. ~i_nd ·~d · ad i~ the : intraco:I,l~sional half-width . at 
Clo ' , • , ' 0 , , , , ' • • 0 I 
1 
4 J ~ • ' ~ ' : , 
· · ·. ·, . . : ··;. ·_ . .- .. ~:· · ;half-he~9:ht. · ~he ,-'~rinctio!l· .n (A~} is the Van· Kranendonk ~s 
(9)' 
'!- .. 
', . ·. · . 
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'where ·o i ·s .the·.-intercollisional ... half-width. at lia1f-hE:Hght ·· _;. .. 
. ·. ·. "'- . ,~ : . : .. · . : · . . · -; .· .· .. ~ ... ' ... · -. ~- ' ·._·._-·· .· · :: ' · . . ·:; - ·<· .·, ..... ;. 
:.·arid y .is·· a- 'Cortstarit .. :which· is . . usually _tak!3n -· as un1ty .to· ... g1Ve , ·: . ··- . : ! . 
.. z~ro. ab~-orp£ion· ~t · ·~J .-dip· · :~~6~~i·i~~ :-:·.a.~ ~~ -~~ mo~:~·~~~~r ~~~~~· · .. ·· .... _ . .... 
. ~ n~·er .. ~~-~ '-· .;he. ·~:in~ · - ~-h:a~~. f~c·t·~~~~~- D·(·~:~)./~-~~-_<:~~) ·_, . .WD: (A·vr .. , :· · _::·:·  . 
· ~d · ii (.y) : ·9f. ~~ .over·l~p-i~-duced . t~_ansi ~j:~~-- ~r~ :.·.-s:chema~i~aily:_.:·· . · 
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,· . . I·. 
0 • . . 42· . . 
. . ~ . . 
. • , , 
', 
·rn Eq • . ·(16{, . ~~scripts f. · ·a~d 2 :refe~ m,. tJ?,e molecules one---~ :_·~ ~ · 
. .· ~ 
/ · . 
"".' · :r 
a1:1~ two of ,'the colliding · p~ir·~ .tl_le qua~tities c :(j~J. 1 ; 0~~ . . 
. ' l 
' ~· \ 
.. w1 th. . ~ · = · o and 2 are .the · Ciebsch-Gordan coefficients; . · 
' ' •. ' ' ~ ·•• • ' • . &· .. . 
. <Oil a l:v I J I> are the' matrix elements· of. the po!.ar·izabili ty : . 
' • • • • • ( . ' ' • • • • 0 • • • •• ~ 
and· <oJIOiv'.1 1 > are. the matrix elements·' of ·the ·quadrupole· 
band, vi .= . 1 . and · v 2 ~ .· 0 or. :. : 
.. · :noment: . . . F.or. · .th~ fund~ental 
( ·.·. vice. vers~.' · · rn.' Eq~. (17), ··a ·. 
. .. . . . . . . 0 
• • • .J • 
is the·first·Boh~ radiu~~ · 
' ' 
. • . 
e :is· the ·electron charge·, n . ~is· · the . Loschmidt • s nwnber ,· 
0 . ·. . 
and a is th~ Lennari:f-Jones · intermolecular diameter ·. The · 
' ' ' /' . ' . . . . . 
· .9uan.~i ty J is a: .. te.m12er~~ure-~ep~nde~t dirne~sionl~ss >'i~tegral· . . 
and represents ' the average dependence of ·the square of the 
. quadrupole-indu.ced .'dipole_ rnoment·.qn the intermoi_ecula~ 
... ·separation and ha.s been discussed in detail elsewhere . (Van · 
· Kranerid.onk,, 1958; s.ee aiso Sen ·et .. al., 1980 ). • . For :the 
.: .· c·alculation ~f : the J;elative intens·~ti~s.of the ·quadrupo'lar 
..,in.terisi ties, ·estimation ~f ·the . ntimerical· value of }(is :~at 
· n~~es~ary. . The ·values of the matrix elements of the. 
polar~zabili ty · of . n 2 -were 
from those of H2 -given by 
obtaiil'ed by . a scaling procedur~ · . ·· 
Poll (1971 ; ·· private . conununi.ca- .... • 
• •• ' • > .. . ' • 
' 
tion) :and -~e val.ues 0 f .. the 'matrix'· elements . of 'the quadru~ . 
. . ' . . ·.· . /~ . . . .' ' . -
pole rno~ent .of ·o 2. we·r~ taken from B~rnbaun~ ai}d Poll · (1969). 
· • . • • • . • . ' . . . . ·!>- . • . • . ' \ • . • . • • •' . • 
. ·Finally;. ·the relative intensities c;>f . the quadrupol~r. :corn- . ~ 
• • , • " • • • ~ ' • • • 0 • • • •• • ' • 
ponen:ts of the band expressed; in t~rms ·of . the iritensi ty .of· 
. . . . 
. · . . . \ . . . . . . ' · . 
. ·. th.e . sl (0) -·component'·at all ·the three· exp~riz,nental -tempera-
• • . ! . ' . ' . 
. '. ' 
tures~ ·are· presented · in Table ·.rrr.· · · 
. . 
· . . ,. 
'. _. , 
' .. ,.. .. 
. i ' ' . ~· 
< 
~ . , .. ~--·-- -· ·- ..... --~-- - ~.-- - ---: · · .. .. , 
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4. 3.. Gomptita tiona!. Pr~bedur~ . and Res'ul ts . 
of. Prof~l·e Analys~s · 
. I . 
. ·· ' 
.. -.. 
• , ,. 
Th~r .aim of the. profil~ 'analysi~ is ·to ob_tilin · s~ti~~ · 
. '. . . . ' . . . . . . 
. factory fits between the exp~r-imental· a_bso~pti~n : p~o-file~. 
_-.a~d_:.t~e · 1ynthet~c profile~, . computed from · th~ ·f.un~tlona.l. : ''· 
. . . 
rela ti6n for ii tv_> [ _.;. (2 .' 3_03 I R.v) loglO {I~ ( v)-I I· (~) }.] a~ 
_give~. by.~~ ·. (8) ~i_th·- the a~p~opria te ·. line shape·. functio~s · 
toi: _the: o~erlap _and quadrupol~r groups of ·. tr~nsi tj)ons, ·· and· : . 
there.by to s~·J?arate the overlap a·nd · ·quadrupolar contribu..:. 
. . -· . ·. , . IJ . . 
tio_ns to - the !;>and intensity and to deri-ve qertain char- ·. · 
·. · ·· a~.t~ristic molecul~~---parameter:s of the collisiof:l process~ . 
. . _, .The . maxipt~ int_ei).si ty facto~s &:~~ an~- agm; ._.the . . half-wid't~ 
p~r~eters. od·' _oG, anc;l oq wer_e ~~he adjusta'bl·e parameters· 
. ' ' ' 
.in _the program written ·for the IBM 3701158 computer. To :: .. 
.... 
. : . . 
~c_c~urit ·'for any possibl~ perturbations iri ·the ene~gy · 1ev:~ls 
' . 
elf the · o 2 mo~ecule, a -sh_.tf-t: parameter _ f~r the molecu.lar 
,. 
· _' wave~umber v was ai~o. introduced in _the computer program: .. . · 
. m . . . . - . 
Several tria+ . values . of the ·adjustable parameters 
. . were used for. the computation of the synthetic profile until the 
. 'lk . 
·bes.t nonlinear. 1east-s_q~ares fits to the · experimental 
h •• 
profiles were obtained. · For the best fits of comp~ted 
. ·/ · 
' . profiles -to ~he .. ·experime ntal profile s the .computer. -also 
~ .. 
11st;ed· sepa+ately -the. o~erlap and ·. quadrupol~r -contr-ibutions 
• ' . • ---- I 
- to ~he int~nslty of t~e band~ 
. . 
.An -. example of the profile· : 
ima_lysis -of :the fund~ental band for a density of ·37. 8 
. ' ' •' . . ' . . . 
'. .. 
. c:u:nag~t at 77 .K _\is. sho\•m -in. Fig~ ia··. ..In thls ,figure a li 
.. • J . ' ' ~ • 
. ·: ~e- indiyiduai o·verlap and quadr upolar component_s, ·except · 
. ' ' 
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. . -.· .·mental band. at . 77 K • . The . solid curve. is·. the; . · ... .- . · 
·. ·. · : .. ·exper.imental profile.· ·The dashed · .cui::ves ·. repre·sent .· 
.. . · · . · .. · · the. ·c.omputed · indi vi¢lticil: overlap- and qtiadrUpo.lar• "' 
'; : · · ~ ~~ ~ ·: · ... :. ·' : .: . _· induced components ~nd·· the · '.dots represent. the · :· . · 
' . ·: · .. · :;.: ... , ·swtU1lCition of-- these.".· For :the, sake· of clari·ty, · ·· · 
.·-: ,··.·.: · · th~ weaker components .. with J =2·. are· not shown. · · · · 
·.'· :,' :: · .. ·.. . Note . 'that tl:le ·-quadrupo.lar;....induced 'componen-ts·· ::: · · · .. 
. ... : · '· · _~ : ' . 01~{0) :~ ~nd ·o1 (J)'+Q() ('0) ~re t'!?rbidd~n.· : .- :· · · .. . · ·: · · · · · 
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. . . . '• 
. the.-weaker ones with J . ;,;. · 2, . are '·shown;, t::he synthe~ic 
. ' 
: absorption · profile_ agrees ·cla,sely· wi tn· the~ experimental 
' . 
· .. . 
. . . profile ~n th~ _entire ·region of . the 
-, .. . - . - . I 
- . 
.band. · Example~ of- . 
p~ofile analysis of _the fundame-ntal 
298 K are shown in Figs. 11 and 12 • . In ·th.ese figur~s, 
' ' ' ' ' ' .. ' I 
the ·individual'.coniponents· are not ' shown .. but the total · 
• • . . . '! ' t • • • • •• 
- ' 
. ·' 
.. rately •. It . is' seen fro~ thes'e : figure~ that the~C:: 'is good 
. . agre~me~t- b~tWeE;!·n , the experi~ental . 'and- synthetic absorptio~ , 
·profiles: For all· the aQS~-rption· profiles analy~ed iri this 
.. . ,. .• . ,• . . ) 
work -best fits were obtained w'ithout any shift. in' v . The · 
. . . ·. ... . m 
. . . ' - . . 
results obtained fr0:m the . profile ana_iysis are' .listed in r:: ... 
· Tab-le IV. · From the· valUes of the· characteris-tic half- · 
.widths 5d· and oq, ~e· .. collision d_ur_at.i.ons td arid L;q '\'(ere 
. ·. .. . .. . . . 
calculated · from the -relat_ions · td ·= 1 I 2ncod . and -rq = . ·l/_ __ 21Tcoq 
and are also listed in this table. It is noted that ·the · 
OVerlap cont.rib~ti!)riS to the intensity of. th'e b~d ~ncreases 
.from ·21% at 77 K to 46%- at 298 K and the quadrupolar cqri-
. t:ribution· decrease~. fr_om 79% to S4.% .• · 
Th~ inte~~ollis.ional · half-width o· ~s . expe~ted ~b 
c . . . . . .· 
·~· increase ·with 'density · as .' Wf!ll a.s temperature of the gas. 
' . - . ' ' . . . 
As . the present experiments were .limited only up to 60' 
amaga·t ~~ - the· o2. gas, the d~ata 'bbt·airied fro!ll the profil~ 
analysis -are not sufficient ' to asc'ertain' a defini te density . 
.. , ' • • ' , ' ' ' ' o ' , ' ' : , - ~ I :' , • ' ," I • ~· • <L ' j 
dependence - at a g~ven _t~perature ~ The · average values of 
' t ' ' . ' . . ' • ' ' 
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. Legend · 
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• • • • .;·Synthetic profile 
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·Fig. · .. li. . Analysis of an absorpt:i:,ori pro til$-. o~ . t~e ·o2 f.Un.da~ental ;· :band· at 1'96 ~. Here ·J ,_takes the Values · 0 - . 4 .. .. Th~ . , . 
·. ·.' : . 
'•, / 
:··· 
solid curve is the experimenta~ . Profile. ·. The., COJ;IIputed 
contributions of the ·overlap· and . quadrupolar inter- · 
,. actions -'to the total 1absorpt;ion -in_tensity of . tp.e ~:>a~d: 
~re shown by . the dashed and dot":"dashed curves~ . . · . 
'r e spectively-; the summation of these is repres~nted -. 
b.y the .'do.t s. ·· ·. ' · · 
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TABLE V. Absorption coefficientsa of the overlap part of the fundamental band of normal 
n2 at 77, 196, and 298 K. 
Binary absorption coefficient Ternary 
absorption coefficient 
""' 
T a la overlap ala overlap a2a overlap 
-3 -2 -2 {lo-35 ern 6 -1 (10- 6 -2 - 3 (K) {10 ern arnagat ) sec ) ern arnagat ) 
77 0.14 ± 0.01 0.19 ± 0.01 0.7±0.3 
196 0.39±0.01 0.53 ± 0.01 0.1 ± 0.3 
298 0.57 ± 0.02 0.77±0.02 0.7±0.5 
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